
Adele Elaine Mott Roland

Sunrise: Aprill I, 1979 -Sunset: October 26, 2010

Adele was born to 5obbie Jean Hunter and James Mott in

Sacramento California. She was raised in a famil!:J that trul!:J believed

in the SaviorJesus Christ and she accepted Him as Lord at an earl!:J

age. She began singing in the church at a ver!:J !:Joung age and

attended Mt. Filgrim Missionar!:J 5aptist Church until she became an

adult. She later joined Center of F raise Ministries where she fulfilled

her need for the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Adele fought a courageous battle with 5reast Cancer. She was a verlJ humorous, loving,

caring, hard-working, and vibrant woman, who sought God through all of her great times and the

trials she endured. She was a verlJ talented dancer, high school cheer-leader, singer, and praise

dancer for Center of F raise Ministries. Adele loved her children; she took pride in being a

mother and alwalJs wanted the best for her bolJs.

Adele graduated from McClatchlJ High School and attended college pursing an E.arlIJ

Childhood education degree. She also spent over 5 IJears at DiscoverlJ T ree Schools in

Downtown Sacramento. Her legacIJ will continue through the children she taught, the

Friendships she ac9uired and her children that will carrIJ out her name forever.

Adele leaves behind in her legacLJ, her Husband: Alexeev Roland; her Children: Aaron and

Alexeev Roland Jr.; her Farents: 5obbi-Jean Hunter and James Mott; her In-Laws: Edward

and Debra Roland and Sharon 5rown; her Siblings: Rorrie AbernathLJ, F ralimo Mott, Rossa

Mott, and Kabril Mott; her Grandmother: Ida Dollson; Godmother: Rosie Rogers; and manLJ

Aunts, Uncles, Cousins; and Extended FamilLJ members; The Sanders FamilLJ and the entire

DiscoverLJ T ree F amilLJ.

She will be missed, not forgotten, and never duplicated. Adele will live in everlJone's heart

forever. f\ememberthat Adele loved God, her FamilIJ and Friends.
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